The current research aims to measure the dominant organizational culture inside Faculties of physical education with specific application on the faculty of physical education -Jordan University. The researcher used the descriptive approach. Research community included all workers and faculty members of faculty of physical education for men -Jordan University (n=556). Main sample (n=176) was chosen purposefully in addition to another (30) persons chosen as a pilot sample. The researcher designed and validated -
1. History and Property: History of faculty evolution and types of successive leaderships reflects a part of its culture in addition to type of property (public property). 2. Size: This reflects types of administration and communication in addition to models of behavior while facing different situations. These factors are affected by the size of an organization. Faculty of physical education is deep-rooted according to the number of faculty members, employees and subordinates. Its programs reflect variety according to graduate and post-graduate students. 3. Technology: while using technology, specialized organizations concentrate of values of technical skills. Service organizations, like educational organizations, concentrate of customer service and personal skills culture. 4. Individuals: Preferred methods of higher administration and workers' preferences of means of management affect the formation of organizational dominant work values and distinct culture. Higher administration can never impose a culture that workers do not believe in and vice versa. This is clear after embracing the electoral system for all leadership positions in universities and faculties. Taleb, M.
(2011) indicated that organizational culture fosters loyalty inside the organization. 5. Environment: The way an organization chooses to deal with internal and external environment (clients, competitors, suppliers, workers …etc.) affects the way the organization organizes its resources and activities and forms its culture. Faculty of physical education is one of the most active educational organizations in interacting with external environment in addition to its internal bonds that form a unified educational code of ethics. 6. Purposes and Objectives: Organizational culture is affected by the organization's purposes and objectives. All organizations seeking high level of customer service may concentrate on specific values of public relations. The faculty is seeking more interaction with external and internal clients in addition to supporting profitseeking culture in the light of shifting towards self-finance. (Farhan, A. 2007 ).
Components of organizational culture are organizational values that direct workers' behaviors towards achieving goals. Organizational beliefs are the shared perspectives among workers about the nature of work and social life inside work environment. Organizational traditions are committing non-written standards that should be followed by workers. Organizational expectations are the organizations' expectations from individuals and vice versa, in addition to personal qualities, values, interests and motives individuals. It also includes standards, criteria and indicators of performance, policies, procedures, rules, regulations and laws and organizational trends as all these factors affect the characteristics of organizational structure, authority lines, communication styles and decision-making styles (Al-Naggar, F. 2006). There are six types of organizational culture as seen the following figure. change, these initiatives, projects and processes, starting at a micro level and passing through mobilizing all academic leaderships and workers to support them, contributed in one way or another in changing the level, type and style of dominant organizational culture among workers. Al-Meligy, R. (2013) indicated that universities are the community organizations responsible for progress and development of the society through playing several roles. The real challenge that faces higher education is its continuous role in serving the society and leading its change. All nations hope that their universities may play its desired role in progress and prosperity. To achieve that goal, universities should have sufficient independence and academic freedom for students and faculty members as well as these are basic conditions for universities to fulfill their responsibilities as think tanks and research centers. Due to changes at the internal and external environments, it is important to identify the dominant culture at universities so as to provide decision makers with real facts about that and to develop a framework for continuous development. Research significance:
•Understanding and analyzing dominant organizational culture of faculty of physical education for men -Jordan University and its role in improving performance and supporting organizational behavior of human resources in the faculty. •Organizational culture is a source of pride for all workers if it dedicates for specific values like innovation, excellence, distinct features and competitiveness. •Strong organizational culture helps administration to face and solve problems without strict formal procedures to assert the required behavior. •Organizational culture is very important in attracting man power as pioneer faculties attract ambitious workers. Organizations that build upon innovation, excellence, distinction rewards of improvements and creativeness are preferred by hardworkers with high self-actualization motives. •Organizational culture is crucial factor in the organization's ability to change and keep up with developments. More flexible and ambitious organizations are more capable of change and vice versa. •Organizational culture sets the ideological framework of the organization through guiding workers towards objectives, organizing and coordinating their effort, relations and achievements and identifying their desired behaviors and types of relations between them and other bodies. •Creative behaviors like serving external community and fulfilling workers' and students' needs create a competitive advantage for the faculty as these behaviors are the standard for success away from routine behaviors.
Aims:
The current research aims to measure the dominant organizational culture inside faculties of physical education with specific application on the faculty of physical education -Jordan University through identifying the following: -Types of leadership and administration -The administrative structure -The level of concentration on human resources -Academic and educational processes -Continuous development and improvement -Policies, procedures and principles -Laws, rules and regulations -Performance evaluation -Statistical differences in types of dominant culture among workers and faculty members
Research questions:
The main research question is: what is the dominant organizational culture inside faculties of physical education with specific application on the faculty of physical education -Jordan University. this question can be divided into the following subquestions: -What are the types of leadership and administration? -What are the charactristics of administrative structure? -What is the level of concentration on human resources? -What are the academic and educational processes? -What are the procedures of continuous development and improvement? -How far are policies, procedures and principles applied? -How far are laws, rules and regulations applied? -What are the mechanisms of performance evaluation? -Are there statistical differences in types of dominant culture among workers and faculty members?
Methods:
Approach:
The researcher used the descriptive approach Participants: Research community included all workers and faculty members of faculty of physical education for men -Jordan University (n=556). Main sample (n=176) was chosen purposefully in addition to another (30) persons chosen as a pilot sample as seen in table (1) . All participants were at least with high school certificate. ▪ Clarity of objectives and tasks (6 items) ▪ Education, training and qualification (7 items) -Axis three Human resources: (18) items distributed on the following sub-axes:
▪ External agents (beneficiaries) (6 items) ▪ Internal agents (studentsworkersfaculty members) (6 items) ▪ Problem solving (6 items) -Axis four: Educational and academic processes: (7) items -Axis five: Continuous improvement and development: (6) items -Axis six: Policies, procedures and principles: (6) items -Axis seven: Laws, rules and regulations: (6) items -Axis eight: Performance Evaluation: (6) items.
Validation of the questionnaire: Judges' Validity:
The researcher presented the questionnaire (axes and items) to (5) experts from 12-1-2015 to 25-1-2015 to identify its content validity. Table ( 2) presents judges' opinions about axes and items. The researcher applied the questionnaire to the pilot sample (n=30) from 1-2-2015 to 10-2-2015 and results indicated statistically significant correlations ranging from 0.444 to 0.599 as seen in table (3). The researcher thinks that type of organizational culture can be generated by leadership represented in administration. Administration plays a major role in identifying the dominant cultural pattern as leadership imposes its administrative style by which it affects the organizational culture through leaders' delegation of authority and task distribution. Organizational culture stems from the organization's values. This is consistent with Taleb, M. (2011) who indicated that higher administrative levels shape the organizational culture and level of loyalty in universities. It is also consistent with Al-Shareef, A. (2007) who indicated that the dominant organizational culture in universities is positive and strong. In addition, dimensions of dominant organizational culture affect administrative creativity.
This represents the answer the first sub-question stating: "What are the types of leadership and administration?" The researcher thinks that type of organizational culture affects the type of organizational structure and administrative processes and practices (leadershipdecision-makingcommunication). Compatibility of structure and processes with organizational culture helps achieving more excellence. Type of organizational culture affects administrative work as it leads leadership to find out codes, values, legends, language, beliefs and tangible aspects of organization. In addition, it provides workers with independence that enables them to innovate and create which in turn improves their performance. This is consistent with Kundu & Kaushik (2009) who indicated that organizational establishment depends greatly on organizational culture as this culture encourages innovation and creativity through values, beliefs, thoughts and suppositions adopted by the organization.
This represents the answer to the second sub-question "What are the characteristics of organizational structure?" This represents the answer to the third sub-question "What is the level of concentration on human resources?" This represents the answer to the sixth sub-question "What are the policies, procedures and principles followed to organize work?" Furthermore, table (8) indicated that percentages of responses to axis seven "Laws, Rules and Regulations" show that types of organizational culture came as follows:
This represents the answer to the seventh sub-question "What are the laws, rule and regulations applied in the organization?" Finally, table (8) indicated that percentages of responses to axis eight "Performance Evaluation" show that types of organizational culture came as follows:
This represents the answer to the eighth sub-question "What are the initiatives and mechanisms of performance evaluation?" (9) indicated no statistically significant differences between faculty members and workers of faculty of physical education concerning types of organizational culture. The researcher thinks that this is due to fact that all individuals follow the same type of organizational culture and this proves that it is a strong dominant type. This is consistent with Edrees, F. (2003) who indicated that strong organizational culture prevails and dominates behaviors of all workers of the organization. This represents the answer to the ninth sub-question "Are there statistically significant differences between workers and faculty members on axes of the organizational culture?"
Conclusions:
According to this research aims, questions, methods and results, the researcher concluded the following: n -For axis one (Types of Leadership and Administration): results of perceived administration indicated that (44) participants agreed on the supportive type of organizational culture while (49) agreed on procedural type for types and styles of administration, (46) agreed on supportive type for quality responsibility, (48) agreed on supportive type for inclusive change and improvement, (44) agreed on supportive type for motivation, (47) agreed on creative type for leadership type and finally (45) agreed on supportive type for workers' participation. 
Recommendations:
According to these results and conclusions, the researcher recommends the following: -It is important to clarify roles and responsibilities of individuals according to professional evaluation based on balance between authorities and responsibilities -It is important to consider tangible and non-tangible rewards equally according to administrative hierarchy -It is important to coordinate different jobs and put clear job descriptions -The faculty should face challenges and encourage initiatives -Innovators should be rewarded individually -Modern innovative and non-traditional methods should be adopted to achieve objectives -Obligatory values for all workers (ex: efficiency and effectiveness) should be adopted and used for evaluating results and task fulfillment -Encouraging initiatives and innovative solutions for generating new methods for quality work -Workers' participation in improving mechanisms and processes of educational, research and community service activities should be considered -Workers should be encouraged to make initiatives leading to providing quality service -Effective communication channels in a cooperative atmosphere should be adopted for achieving goals quickly and effectively in terms of cost -Policies should consider individual differences and human relations -Rules and regulations of the faculty should be activated to assure workers' rights -The faculty should adopt innovative and non-traditional ideas for improvement and effective contribution of workers. -The sole of law should be considered when applying rules and regulation -Work environment and dominant culture should be enhanced according to change and development requirements -Democratic atmosphere and individuals' involvement in decision making should be supported -Transparency should be adopted as a grass-root principle for all workers and faculty members -Quality circles and teamwork should be supported to decrease conflicts -Individual and group initiative should be supported and declared -Weekly discussion forums should be held to identify all opinions -Seminars about emergency problems should be held -Focal work groups should be formed to improve the faculty reputation among workers and to measure public opinion among them
